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DALLAS LOCAL NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)

Robert Pofelt and Harvey Greenwood

liv Tinted the room in the Dallas City-

bank building on Main street formerly all
occupied by the J. V. Chitty saloon and be

will soon after the first of the new
year open up a soft drink establish-
ment. The will sell everything in the
eoft drink "line allowed by the prohibi-

tion law. Mr. Cofelt formerly ran the
Olympia aaloon in this city, but aince

the first of the year has been operat-

ing a billiard and pool parlor at Sher-
wood.

Circuit Court Next Month.

"The next term of the Tolk county cir-

cuit court will convene on Monday,
January 10, and the present indication
are-tha- t it will be one of. tho shortest
term of court held In this county for

The criminal docket consists
of but one case and the civil docket is
unusually light. The-- jury list nas oeeu

drawn and Sheriff J. W. Orr has been
busy for tho past several days,

the jurors.

' I. L. Patterson, of Eola, was a Dallas
business visitor Thursday.

Trod Crowlev. principal of the Mon
mouth schools.' was a Dallas business
uinifnr Thursday afternoon

C. L. Starr, of Portland, was in the
city looking after business matters
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Brown and chil
rlran rntnmcd Wednesday morning from
a week's visit with relatives in Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin JacoDson return-
ed Thursday afternoon from a several
months' sfa"v in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Muscott, of Port-
land, were in the city the first of the
week visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Young have re-

turned from a visit at the home of their
daughter in Cortland.

S. B. Taylor, city engineer, was a

business visitor in Mill City the first
of the week.

Miss Ella Merhling, of Fall City,
visited friends in this city the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Grindheim. of
Portland, were in the city the first of

the week for a short visit at the home
of Mrs. Grindheim 's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Grant.

Dr. and Mrs. Zophar Tharp, of Rain-

ier, Ore., are in tho city visitirg at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greg-

ory.
Mrs. Roy Cnmegvs, of Duvall, wash.,

was in the city Wednesday, a guest
nt the home of her brother, Willis
Simonton.

Mrs. Georre Kurre. of Portland, is in
the city visiting nth the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Evant.

Herman Hawkina went to Portland
Thursday afternoon for a short visit
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Greenwood and
Ron, Wayne, wcro Capital City visitors
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Comrton are
visiting with relatives in Eugene this
week.

Miss Irene Barrett is visitinj with
relatives in Portland this week.

MT. PLEASANT ITLM3

Dave Aergerter spent the first of the
week in Portland.

O. H. Ray spent the week end at La
comb.

Joe Burton, of T.arorab, spent the
fast week with O. H. Ray.

Lon Onrbos, of Pratum, is spending
the holidays at the P. K. Lambert
borne.

Miss Lambert is spending the
Christmns vacation at home.

Lulu Downing spent Sunday at P. H.
Lambert '.

Frank Mjsier spent Christmas at D.
C. Ray's.

Mrs. Roxio Shank and' fumlty, Mrs.
I. C. Ray and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pens and daughter wero Sunday
visitors at the n. II. Shank home.

Miss Anna Miles accompanied by
David Aergerter, Jr., left for Salem
Christmas morning.

M. F. Byan has been on the sick list
the past week, lie sustained a very bad
lack on the leg by a horse.

The Missel Giudys and Elda Dowsing
were guests at the Ed Smith home Sun-
day.

' Mrs. Ona Shclton and sons spent
Christmas eve at the W. R. Rar home.

The Christina program given by the
'nchool was a success in every way.
.Much eredit is due Miss Miles for the
way she trained the children. Stay-to-

Standard.

VICTIM OP LA OBJPPE

Tacoma. Wash., .Tan. 3. A resident
of Tacoma for mof than 2rt years. A

'If. Garretson, aired 08 years, is dead
.here todar. Gurretaon was a promin-
ent atornov and formerly was ident-

ified with eitv at" utate noliici. Tie

was taken down with orlppo. which de- -

'v(,trt twto ripen"""1.
..... .lull iciau.i ...- v -

k.tntniiva in IStffl and duriiiir the Kog-- i

fr pfime he p--' "' ertmUMrtn for
tho of rip ot '' .pnp w ttree
vrta at a caucus, he'd at F.llensburtt.
ClnrrMunn WAS native Of Iowa and
came here in 18S3.
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Two Accidents Reported on

Lincoln Street Where Hun-

dreds Enjoy Snow

The light snow, the Might freeze and
then more snow and Salem was provid-
ed with some excellent coasting yes-
terday afternoon and evening. From
tiie intersection of Fairmount and Lin-
coln the coasters had a free run to
Commercial street down Lincoln and
the Btreet was packed as hard as. the
pavement n:id polished by' the steel
runners of the sleds until it was as
smooth as glass. Two accidents were
reported last night due to the coast-
ing, lieulnh Heck, who lives on Lin-
coln and Saginaw street, suffered a
dislocated hip and a 12 year oil boy
named Miller, had an arm broken.

As tho heavy bob sleds often shot
clear across the street car track on
Commercial street the police found it
necessarv to regulate the coasters to
prevent accidents. Chief of Police
"'cish . ordered that heavy bob sleds
follow no closer than 100 feet and that

coasting across the street car track
prohibited. The street car men took

particular trouble to prevent accidents
yester-la- and stopped their cars and
waited for a clear track before at-
tempting to cross the path frequented
by coasters.

Biff sleds, little sleds, new sleds.
rusty sleds and all other kinds of sleds
above the snow were seen on the hill
yesterday, nnd it is estimated that at
times 1.000 people were either coasting
or wntchmg the sport. Long sleds
iloaded with young men and women
flew down the hill and an unregulated
speed and the frequent "spills ' re
vealed nn unregulated tanele of mixed
humanity until each collected himself
or herself and made rendy for another
attempt.

Pullman Victor Over
Brown University

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 2. Vindicat-
ing western football, the Washington
State college football eleven yester-
day smeared Brown university, pride
of Providence, R. I., 11 to 0 on a slushy
field at the Pacadena tournament of
roses.

On a wet nnd boggy field Washington
loomed just about three touchdowns
better than the Providence team, and
but for a fumble, caused by the slippery
condition of the ball, would have tri-
umphed by that tune.

Bangs lost the elusive sphere in the
third period on the two vard line, right
under the shadow of the easterners'
goal.

The Cascade .athletes relied- - on
straight football with a driving power
mat was irresistible. Washington s
superiority was evident during s

of the combat. Only in the
second quarter did Brown have the
edge.

Washington. Holds In Crisis.
During that time the Providence

team had tho ball in Washington's
territory practically every minute,
once moving down to the four yard
line. Dietz' men here dug their heels
into the mud, and held magnificently
considering that they were not euipped
with skid chains.

inis was vi nsimigton s only crisis
and having bridged it satisfactorily,
rue eleven toon fresh courage and
advanced the ball down to the Brown
line late in the third uartcr, Boone
going through left tackle for the first
touchdown. Durham kicked goal. In
the final quarter the Diet! machine
registered another touchdown after
smashing down the field aud Durham
repeated the goal kick.

Again in the last quarter the Brown
breastworks were in danger from a
drop kick by Durham that failed from
the 30 yard line.

Diets to Remain With Pullman.
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 2. Coach

Dietz told the Washington State col-
lege players before the game: "If you
will get in and play rfke the devil and
beat Brown I will coach you again
next year, turning down nil offers thnt
I have received from the east."

lie said after the game:
"Yes, I'm going back to Washington

Stnto ugiiin next year. I cannot leave
a team that will fight like they did
against Brown. They more than' lived
up to my expectations."

Some Stocks Reach

Highest Point In Years

Copyright 1910 by the New York
Evening Post.)

New York, Jan. 3. Over the holiday,
many people expected all kinds of
dreadful things to happen, but they
were comforted by the market today
which told them that for at least the
present, prospects are sufficiently
auspicious to warrant an advance in
the price of securities. For a time
after the opening there was disturbed
movement in which . a uumber of
speculative issues fell a point or more.
But buying orders were present all the
time and before 11 o'clock, they had
made their presence felt, lifting the
general list on a parity with Friday's
close. Afterwards, the upward move-
ment carried some stocks to their high-
est mark lu years.

ft

WILL HONOR nRD .

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 1. De-

troit will honor Henry Ford
with a wide opes welcome next
week. A public reception for
the founder of the peace ship
plan will be given uuless he is
too 111. Ford 'a wife and son '

went to New York last night to
greet him.

New York, Jan. 1. Henry
Ford Is not expected In port un-

til tomorrow, lie reaches quar-
antine tonight.
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All Clubs To Be Represented

Rumors About Minor

Clubs Sport News

Sau Francisco, Jan. 3 King Baseball
gave himself a shake today rubbed tho
"sand" out of his eyes and prepared
to get back on the job tomorrow, when
Pacific Coast league magnates will meet
here to prepare tho 1910 schedule.

From advance notices, the king will
have a full house to greet him. Walter '
McCredie, of Portland, is expected to
put in his appearance tonight and it is
understood Judge Mcwedie will be here
to leand his judicial efforts to the
schedule making.

Much comment was occasioned among
fans today over the fact that Owner Ed
Maier, of the Vernon club, will at-

tend. This is understood to be in line
with Maior's policy to give more of his
personal attention to the affairs of his
club. John Powers, of the Los An-

geles club, will accompany Maier.
Harry Wolverton. although he will

have no official connection with tie
meeting, is expected in the city today to
confer with Henry Berry, owner of the
heals, relative to several important
matters.

A Baseball Rumor.
Portland, Ore., Jan. 3. Baseball fans

today were discussing a rumor that
minor leagues have conspired to have
nothing to do with ex Federal contract
umpers. Asked if he ecpected to sign
any of tho Federal deagucra, Walter
McCredie, Beaver manager, is said to
have mumbled something about "a
certain agreement" which would pre
vent him. Ibis report has set many ton
gues awagging.

' Many Want the Job.-
Portland, Ore.', Jan. 3. Four condi- -

dates were grooming themselves today
for the management of the proposed
Butte team in tho Northwestern league.
rerlo Casey, former Portlander, was
first on the scene. Close at his heels
were Deacon VanBuren former Sacra-
mento outfielder, Gus Hetling,
and Nick Williams, one time manager
of the Portland Northwestern league
team.

Golf Colony Breaks Up.
Del Monte, Cal., Jan. 3. Del Monte

n to lose its large colony of golf
ers today, with the closing of the an-

nual New Year's tournament. Roger
Lnpham of San Francisco, will carry
away highest honors, having defeated
Flarold Mack 3 up and 2 to play.

To Be Cattle Farm.
San Francisco, Jan. 3. The biggest

thoroughbred breeding establishment in
California, the Oukwood stock farm
will soon be turned into a cattle rais-
ing establishment, according to an-

nouncement made today by the owners,
Lawrence and Comstock.

Plank Pitching Marvel

Says Granitland Rice

Grantland Rice, the sport
ing writer, is responsible for the fol-
lowing:

Forty-on- e years old and still lending
tho pitchera of a big league. That is
the record now maintained by Kddie
Plank, the Gettysburg Guide, who in
his 41st year, led the pitching, in earn-
ed runs, as depicted by the Feds.

Dank worked in 42 games for St.
Louis. Of the 33 games completed, he
won 22, lost 11 and tied 1. He allowed
but two earned runs to the battle,
leading such men as Tom Season.
Claud Hcndrix, Cy Falkenberg and
other stars.

The game has had its pitching won-

ders, but none to lead a big league
with a pitching arm 41 years old.

The fourth Fed pitcher in the list
wns Miner Brown, who was still good
enough to win 17 games and lost but
six.

Brown and Matty.
The careers of Brown and Matty, old

rivals from eight or nine campaigns
back, have had queer and curious
twist9.

In the eamrjaiens of 1000. 1P07 and
1908 thev were the leading pitching
rivals of' the game. Then three years
ago Brownie wrenched a knee and was
shinned back to the minors. He was
apparently through, as he was then 37

vara old. Matty, only 32 years old
"then, was figured with a long spin
ahead. Yet last season, where Brown
won 17 games and lost but eitfht, Matty
drew the worst year of his career,
through a neuritie left shoulder.

But there is halm in all this for the
Giant star. Tlank Is a star at 41, and
Brown still there at 40, Mathewson at
33 should be a long wav from the

line from the first lap. With
that kink unraveled he should still
have five seasons ahead, and then be
no older than Flank or Brown is to
day.

SAMUEL WOLFEB DEAD

Samuel Wolfer, one of the old and
well known pioneers of this section,
died at Canby, Friday at 10 o'clock a.
m., at the home of his son, Charles
Wolfer, after a long illness. The
funeral services were held at Canby
Sunday and burial took place at the
Aurora femetery.

Mr. Wolfer was a native of Mis
souri, but came to Oregon many years
ago, and lived on a farm near Needy
tor many year.

Mr. Wolfer is survived by two
daughters. Mrs. Grant B. Dimick, of
Oregon City; Mr. Coleman Marks,
who resides near Needy; Henry Wol-

fer, of Fortland, and Charlea Wolfer,
of Canbv. Mr. Wolfer 'a wife died
several years ago. Aurora Observer. -

' GOOD USE FOS BOOZE

il...!... a 1, T.n 1T';.' a r
is osing 35 gallons of booze

confiscated from bootleggers, in bis
auto radiator. It won t I reeie. K spe--

cial officer gnards that radiator whea -

ever the machine is at a curb.

Why Tolerate Catarrh?
You have noticed.no doubt, that an

cold aggravates nasal catarrh, and the
flow of mucous amazes you that such
objectionable matter could find lodg-

ment in your head. To ignore this
catarrh when the cold subsides is

wTong because it continues to slowly

injure the delicate linings of the nasal
passages and clog them up.

To correct catarrh, eteanse the nos-

trils frequently with a solution of waim
water and sak, insert vaseline on re-

tiring, and take a spoonful of Scott's
Emulsion after meals for one month.
Scott's acts through the blood to feed
the tissues, and contains soothing
glycerine to check the inflammation
and heal the sensitive membranes.

Scott's is pleasant to take.
Scott & Bowne, BloomacM, N. J. O

STAYTON NEWS

Grant Murphy came home on a phone
call from Portland to help take care of
his father. Harold Murphy is also here
from Salem.

Mrs. Clara Pratt went to Portland
Thursday where she is spending the
holidays with her bister and family
and her husband, G. A. Pratt.

Misses Maude Hollister and Grace
Tiffany, two of the local teachers are
spending their vacation with home
folks in Salem and Eugene respective-
ly.

C. A. Beauchamp has had a wide gnn
on his face for the past two days. The
reason is because he got 4 fine wild
geese up the river Wednesday morning.

Gilbert Stsyton and wife of Washou-ga- l,

Washington, and Mrs. O. G. Schel-bur-

of Salem,, visited their mother
Mrs. Anna Stayton during the Xmas
holidays. - . .

-

Cecil Sehaefer and John Olmsted are
staying a few days at the Chas. Sehae-
fer home in Linn county. The boys
went out to help Mr. Sehaefer butcher
nogs.

Mjbs Lois Williams of Portland, one
of the teachers in the Stephens school,
is spending the holidays with home
roikg nere.

Mrs. V. A. Ooode and son Dan are
visiting friends in Portland t'.iis week.
They left on the stage Tuesday morn
ing.

K. Tjomag and wife of Ocnessee, Ida-
ho, airivcd in Stayton last Thursday
for a six week 'a visit with their son
John Thoma.

Marion and Raymond Ewen, of Port
land are visiting at the home of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. i. M. Aor-inek- .

E. B. Day. wife and two bovs of Gold
Hill, who spent Zmas at the J. W.
Mavo here left Saturdav tor Lebanon
where they will visit at the S. C. Stew
art home.

Drs. Beauchamp and Byrd operated
upon A. C. Vernon, of Linn county, for
appendicitis at the Salem hospital
Christmas day. The patient is getting
along nicely.

Misses La Verne Kneer and Dean of
Mill City visited friends here Saturday
and Sunday. They were accompanied
homo by Miss Gladys Hill who will vis-
it relatives.

G. W. Murphy is quite sick. Dr. Byrd
of Salem was called in consultation
with Dr. Beauchamp of this city. Mr.
Murphy has arteriosclerosis or harden-
ing of the arteries.

John Porter, of Aumsville, was a
business visitor here Monday. Ho was
accompanied by Jock McCully of Ante
lope. Uregon who was a one time resi-
dent of this vicinity.

W, E. Thomas and wife of Salem and
Sam Miller, wife and daughter Marie,
of Latourclle, Oregon, visited at the A.
C. Thomas home here Saturday. Mrs.
Miller is a sister of A. C.

Jno. Kerber, wife and 'son Frank,
Dan Doll and wife, John Van Handle
and John Thoma and family and Emil
Thoma and Wife of Genesee, Idaho, vis
ited at the John Kintz home at Subliim- -

ity Sunday.
V. A. Ooode has bought the Burbach

place iu the east part of town. The
place consists of 3 acres with improve-
ments, and was formerly owned by W.
L. Pettit. Mr. Burbach will move to
the Goode farm between Stayton and
Aumsville.

Samuel Shank of Eastern Oregon, ar-

rived in Stayton Monday eveniug after
an absence of 20 years. He is a broth-
er of the late Hcnrv Shank of Linn
county, had not heard of his brother's
death. lie went to the Shank borne toe
next morning, where he will stay for
some time

E. Young, wife and two daughters,
Mi., Vii.n .n Vi,l mntn?

' '
Salem Saturdnv to spend Christmas
with f rends, Mr. and Mrs. Young re
turning Sunday.' The Misses Young re
turned Monday night after a dy s
shopping in Salem.

Archie laspell and wife spent A mas
at the home of his mother, Mrs. G. W.
Caspell at Union Hill. A family reun-
ion was held and all were present ex-

cept one grand daughter, Little Lucille
l aspell of this place, who is visiting
in Salem.

While the Wilbur Woolen Mills of
this city is not the biggest concern in
the state, the manager, J. P. Wilbur is
alive and busy all tne time, mis nas
been proven many times in the past,
and the securing of the state blanket
contract is but another reiteration of
the fact that if you want anything go
alter it.

Mr. Wilbur is to be congratulated in

airainst the bids of almost every wool
en mill in the northwest. Many hun
dreds of pairs of will be turn'
ed out the month for this con-

tract alone.
Mrs. Young save a party to heri

pund.iy school class or ooys Tuesday
evening- of this week. A merry time
was had by all, playing games, telling
stories and eating luncheon. Mr. Young
has the boys an auto ride
when the west tier pleasant.

The Blakely home was the scene of
a Christmas dinner last Be-

sides 'Mr. and Mrs. Blayely, and Mr.
Blakely 'a mother, Mrs. Dan Blakely,
those present were: Rav Blakely. wife
mA K. a YVnana 11 Ulaaaltf an.t

..r . I . . . Vt .

Word from the Benton
Review printed at Oregon

lthat Mr. and Mrs. ot
'Summit, were (rivea aa old

l'KUS HAVE GONE FOREVER, BUT KIND
WORDS ARE SPOKEN OF TIIE DEPARTED

The obsequies of the Federal
league in Cincinnati a few
ago whereat were most of

most prominent owners . and
magnates, brought to a close an in-

teresting career. It may be that the
Feds, now languishing in Limbo or
some such other region of oblivion,
did not produce the choicest class of
ball ever dealt the fans. But they at
least managed to occupy the public
attention for some while and to make
their daily appearances in the news.

Most baseball fans will always feel
grateful to tho Feds for the manner
in which through two years at

enlivened our national diversion.
Just what the effect on the game the
Fed activities have wrought, or wheth-

er any at all, can hardly be told at this
time. Most of their sincerest mourners
will be found among the players who
for a glorious while found them a
means to much fatter wages.

serenade at their home on Turn Turn
last evenin?. Mrs. Roscoc
was a Stayton girl, Miss Katie Shelly,
and is to be congratulated upon the
warm welcome her new neighbors gave
her. The report is that all had a splen
did time and the new bride treated tne
serenade to all kinds of eataules
before their departure. Mail.

WEDDED AT MONITOR.

One of the pretty solemn-

ized this Christmastime occurred at
Monitor Sunday evening at 8:00 o'clock
when Miss Alma Rogina a
popular young lady of Monitor, became
the bride of Anton J. Moe, a prosper-
ous voune farmer living near Monitor.

Rev. J. C. Roseland pastor of the
United Lutheran church in this city,
performed the beautiful and impressive
ceremonv. The rine ceremony was
chosen and it is said to have been one
of the prettiest church-weddin- held
in Monitor in years.

There wss a Uree congregation pres
ent to witness the ceremony. Tuesday
afternoon, at the home of the bride's
parents the wedding dinner was served,
At this function tne nappy young

, :...J .. ,1,iTV, "
presents.

mv . , . . 1 . V IT
1 ne oriue ana Kruum are uuiu no.

known in Silverton and have number
less friends who unite in wishing them
abundant success in their tour through
life together. Silverton Tribune.

NORTH HOWELL NEWS.

Miss Celia Bump, who is teaching
at Mill City, is spending the holidays
with her parents.

A InrirA crowd attended the enter -
' tainmpnt at the Grange Hall last
Thursday night and pronounced the pro- -

, a,M fll. ,tn!.B to be .11 that
cnul.l be desired.

Alvah Cowan and Carl Nvs left
Friday for a visit with relatives in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Richard, Mr. and

Mp. nnA Mm. John Huff ill and Mr.

securing the contract to supply JaejMrs. W. Powell and children of Salem
blankets for all the state institutions! ,p.nt Christmas at J. 8. Coomlcr'e.

blankets
coming

Ed

promised
gets

jolly week.

days

good

,wklDK

wire, ot avr. ana mrs. u. pupils costing mom cenu
of John Blakely,, or 40 eonta a month. many

Miss Lena Swink, ot Berlin, Ed the boya are doing work the
Blaxely, Miss Leona Stayton, and Mr. training and the girls doing sew- -

and Mrs. W. F. Goodman. the .instruction of the
comes County

Puilomath,
Chaa. Koscoe,

fashioned

base-

ball's'

Thursday

weddings

Romberg,

Denver,

Sawyer

Jack'

Oregon,

verv nrosreesive and one In
A...;nna .l,,npA nooik ttlT

and primary teachers.
Profeesor who well Known

in Marion county, having fine sue
cess in his Bridge.

For some while the idea has' pre-
vailed that the salaries many ball
players were receiving too. closely
approximated tho national' debt. A
player that his team could
not do without him, would
the Feds to his boss an off-han-

way and add that he required twice
as much a week to live. The Feds
certainly managed to heighten the

player's notion of his worth.
When they breathed their last in

Cincinnati this short while ago is
unlikely that many of the magnates
burst into tears. Club owners for
the most part, save some of
the Feds, are well pleased to have it
all over. There are fans who will
express a mild regard and recall the
days when the Feds made the big
boys whimper. The most affecting
sobs will come from players who at
a slight provocation or the thought

more nickels would be glad to
talk about jumping.

GERVAISNEWS

Edna Armstrong went Albany
Tuesday for a few days' visit with
her sister, Mrs. nm. Crawford,

Lawrence Weiss, who is now section
foreman atPratum, spent Sunday with
nis father and sister in uervais.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hand, McMinn
villc, were visitors with their son, A

Hand, and wife, from Friday to Mon
day,

Mrs. G. J. Moisan and son Benjamin,
left for Wren Friday last, spend
Christmas week. with relatives of that
place.

and Frank Schieble, of Fort-
land, spent Saturday and Sunday with
their mother, Mrs. Kate Schieble, of
this

Carl Nys, Dufur, after spending
Christmas with his grandmother in
Portland, was a Uervais visitor the first
of the week.

Postmaster K. B. Grim received of
ficial notice last Wednesday of his
confirmation by the U. senate, as the
postmaster for Hubbard for the next
four years,

Mrs. Edwards, of Wash.,nd
Miss Dora Weiss, of Portland, were
guests at the home of their father,
John Weiss, over Chtistmas. Mrs. id
wards will remain during this week.

Mrs. M. A. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
L'pham, of Portland, and Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Johnson, of Suver, Ore.,
were end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A.

Miss Lucile Cutsforth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Custforth, received
a very pleasant last Friday
night when she returned irom scnool
and discovered that in place of the or
gnn that had stood in the corner of the
parlor, there was a fine new piano as
her Christmas present.

The Gervais public school closed last
Fridsy until Monday, January 3, 1910.

r, nrnn waa- f6- -

givou
.
jn jiM Stewart room in which

hidi school and intcrmedite

and Mra. A. R. Richard are Rose City There were many visitors present,
visitors this week. L Mr. and Mrs. Al Sherwood, who have

Mrs. I. E. Cutsforth was the guest been hvtng in Col., for several
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vocal and instrumental together with
the music by the high school orches I

tra made the entertainment complete.
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speeding the week-en- at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mra, Jacob
Kloetwh. Mrs. Kloetsch has been ill for
the past week. . - .

. .D. U of Ashland, U spending
the holidays at the home of hit pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tyson,

Jos. Odenthal returned noma from

NEW TODAY ;

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES.

Rate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word lo
One week (6 insertions), per word....5c
One month (26 insertions), per word 17e

All ads must be ordered for a stated
length of time, no ad to count less than
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be re
sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors 111 tlnssitieu Auvcnise-ment- s.

Read your advertisement tho
first day it appears and notify us im
mediately if it contains an error.

Minimum charge, 10c.

WOOD FOR SALE Phone 7UK11.
JauS

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone
768. Jan. 31

FRESH COW For sale. 2IH9 Cherry
Ave. Jnt

PIGS FOR SALE Cheap. Phone
83F5. Jan3

SECOND GROWTH . FIK WOOD
(3.50 per cord. Phone 2249. tf

WOOD SAWED AND DELIVERED
$4.00 cord. Phone 437.

GOOD TOP BUGGY For sale or trade
for cattle Call 2o4 S. Liberty. Janj

WANTED Second girl at Willamette
. Sanatorium. Apply 754 Ferry. Jana

ROOFS REPAIRED And guaranteed
not to leak. O. L. Donaldson, phone
644R. ' ' Jan 3

FOR SALE Bnff OTptngton chiekens
and eggs for ' hatching purposes.
Phone evening9, 69 F2. Jan.9

STOP! LOOK! Two lots on ear line,
$350, terms.' D. C. Corey, 13C3 N.
17th. J"8

LOST Automobile crank. Please re-

turn to J. E. Scott, 124 South Lib
erty.. tf

FOR SALE 6 fresh brown Jerseys
and Holstcin cows, good milkers. 71.1

8. 12th, over garage. Jan

FOR RENT Improved 5 acres all in
fruit, close to car line, nee jos.
Barber, 404-40- Hubbard Bldg. Jan3

FOR SALE CHEAP Team, harness
and wagon, team weighs 1450 lbs. P.
a Lamport, 2j North Commercial
Street. tf

SIX ROOM HOUSE FOR BENT
Partly furnished ,lo.00 a montn,
with water and phone, or $10 without.
259 8. 19th. . Jan3

YOUR BOOKS AUDITED
Start the year right. Systems in-

stalled. Books opened. Thono
Cooper, 175. Jan8

LADIES Make shields at home. $10
for 100, work sent prepaid, no can-

vassing. Send stamp. Ivanboe Mfg.
Co.. St. Louis. Mo. Jan3

A REAL BARGAIN Will saenfica
my 1913 Dayton motorcycle
for cash; ridden only 1500 miles. Sen
Morse 4; Ramsden. Jan

CALENDARS FOR 1916 Large fig
ures for practical use. tall or phone,
Homer H. Smith, the Insurance Man,
McCornack Bldg. Phone 96. Jan20

FOB TRADE 7 room house will take
team as part payment or will lane
5 acres of land and difference. T.
N. Allcnby, Route 1, Turner, Oregon.

Jan4

a P. BENNETT will be at Skipton'a
Stables, 448 Ferry Btreet, January 5,
to buy horses suitable for cavalry
and light artillery, any color but
light grays. Horses must stand 13

bands high, four to nine years old,
weighing from 1000 pounds up. Jan4

Portland Friday where he has been vis-

iting for the past few days.
Miss Mamie VanHandle is working

for Arnold VanHandle during his re-

cent illness.
Miss Adelia Trange and nephew, Ber-

nard Schott, of Eugene, are spending
the holidays at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Pruuge.

Mrs. B. Prange is on the sick list
this week, but is improving rapidly.

Quite a from here attended
the party at Jake Frank's Sunday ev-

ening, the occasion being in honor of
their fifteenth wedding anniversary.
The evening was very pleasantly spent
and a bountiful dinner served. The.
guests present were: Jos. Lulay and
family, Adam Lulay and family, Joan.
Lulay and family, Jos. Brietenstin and
family, A. Hendricks and family, Alva,
Smith and family, John Zuber and fam-
ily, Frank Rauseher and family, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Boedighetmcr and Mr. J.
P. Ditter. Stayton Standard.

riONEER WOMAN DIES

tarlenenAence. Ore.. Jan. 3. la tho
passing of Mrs. Martha A. Hill, whew

.... . . &5eath occurred on Deceml so, at Mr
1. f TJ .1 . rnoma iu xiiuepvuurutc, rcgon, loses 1

other of its pionn
I vr tt;h was Knm In HrMnnn pa,,b.

Oregon by the route in th
fall of 1847. She was a child then 13
years old.' In 1851 she married Heart-Hil-l

and the young people aettled at
once upon a donation land claim on
what is now the site of the town et
Independence. Here they lived until
Mr. uurs death in ivih. Nine chil
dren were born to their household, foar
of whom are still living. Ladu
Homer and Verd Hill, all farmers and
settled upon the old homestead, and
Mra. ueorge t. lours, of Spokane,
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill made many giftsi
of land out of their holdings, for
schools, churches and other worthy
publio enterprises which were bout up
from time to time at Independence. .

, a , 1

BURNED TO DEATH.

Porlcrvllle, Cal., Jan, 3. Mrs. 8. T.
Notten, aged 88, doted oft to sleep
an, arm chair. In front of an open grat
at the home of her daughter,. Mrs. la.
J. I. Bailey here. She fell into th
(rate and was burned to death.
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